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Case 1
Contact person:Cristopher Espinoza E
Job Title: Senior Manager
Customer from: Chile
Product: Custom PVC USB Drive in Chile's Newspaper

8月22日，我在阿里巴巴上收到一个来自智利客户的
的询盘，询价10000个定制的工具U盘，当时看到客户
的要求很详细，还提了很多具体的要求，所以就立马
回复了客户。我给客户做了一个很详细的报价表，里
面有EXW和FOB shenzhen 的价格，然后还给客户附
上了很多我们之前做过的工具的图片。
然后8月23日客户就回复了我，对我们的产品很满意，
想让我寄样品。9月4日收到客户的样品费之后，我就
马上寄了样品给客户。9月16日客户回复说他们对样品
很满意，然后他的客户想做一些运动类的U盘，我就
发了足球，球拍，还有自行车的图片。9月25日， 客
户有去我们网站上找了很多款的图片要报价，我又做
了一次详细的报价表。之后我一直有跟进，但是客户
都没有回复。

O n 22nd August, I received a inquiry from a Chile customer on Alibaba. In the inquiry,he said that he
needed 10,000 customized tool USB. And I saw that he listed all the details and requirement very clear
and specific,so I immediately replied him with detailed quotation sheet of FOB Shenzhen and EXW
type.And I also attached many beautiful pictures of the tool USB we did before for reference. The next
day, he replied that he was interested in our products and wanted to get some samples.
After receiving the sample fee on 4th September, I immediately arranged the sample and sent it out. On
16th September, he responded that they were very satisfied with the sample and they wanted to do
some sport USB flash drive.So I sent him the picture of football, rackets, as well as bicycles. On 25th
September , he went through our websites and asked me to offer for some selected USBs. Then I made a
detailed quotation for him again. After that, I followed up several times, but the client did not reply. On
10th October, I suddenly received his email. He hoped me to provide some certificates of our product
and the audit of our factory.I sent all the documents to him at once and I also asked if there is any
progress for the order.
On 14th November, he sent me email that he needed the picture of the package and packing list.At that
time,I felt that I almost get the order, so I immediately did a concrete packing list for him. On 20th
November,I received him email for the discount. After discussion, we dealed in his target price and I got
the PO from him on 1st December.After receiving the goods,he was very happy and he promote it in
Chile’s newspaper :).

10月10日，突然收到客户的邮件，希望我提供一些产
品的证书，以及一些工厂的认证。我第一时间发给了
客户，然后也有问一下客户这个单的进展。11月14日
客户发邮件来要我提供装箱资料和包装的图片，当时
心里觉得这个单应该可以拿下了，所以马上做了一个
很详细的装箱资料给客户。11月20日客户写邮件来讨
论价格，想要我们便宜一点，然后就把单下给我们。
经过讨论之后，我们同意了客户的目标价，客户也在
12月1日给了我们PO。客户收到货物非常开心，觉得
我们做的很好，而且还在报纸上宣传我们的产品。
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Case 2
Contact person: Denis Bykov
Job Titel: Sales Manager
Customer from: Russian Federation
Product: Patented Power Bank/USB Bracelet
2016年4月13日中午12点38分，收到了一封我们私模移动
电源FU134的询盘，来自俄罗斯Denis Bykov.
他的询盘很专业，电源数量，容量以及需要印logo等其他
想要知道的细节要求都涵盖了。于是我马上搜索到了他的
公司信息，发现他刚好是一个电子类礼品客户，当时就很
兴奋了。然后报了一个比较有吸引力的价格，做了详细的
报价表发给他，但是未收到及时回复！
15号（周五）我又发邮件跟进，到16号（周六）下午4点
多，终于收到了他一个简单的回复，问我货发到黑龙江他
货代那里的运费，于是我很快就算好运费，并且在回复时
加了一句夸他工作真努力，（因为是休息日），还问要
logo文件说免费帮他做效果图。通过之后的几封邮件，这
个单终于成了。

I got an inquiry from Russian Federation of Denis Bykov on 13th, April , which is about our Patent FU134
Power Bank.
His professional inquiry including the quantity, capacity and logo requirements with other details,
then I searched out his company information and so excited because I found he is a electronic gift
promotional client! So I timely made a detailed quotation with a attractive price to him, while no reply
from him.
Two days later, that is 15th, I send the email again and asked for whether he received my quotation.
Luckily, I got his reply on 16th (Sunday) eventually, there are only two sentences from Denis' email for
asking the shipping cost to his Forwarder in Heilongjiang. I replied him not only with the shipping cost,
but also asked for his logo file and expressed we can offer the artwork for free. What's more, I greeted
him and mentioned that he worked very hard even on the weekend.
Then, with several emails, I finally got this order. In addition, I called Denis to make a confirmation
about the shipping address of his forwarder, while how surprised was he replied me with a instruction
that do not deliver the power banks due to he'd like to place an new order with wristband USB flash
drive! For this time he asked me to send him PI and arrange 100pcs wristband directly, for he need it
urgently and would pay the this order ASAP. I sent the PI certainly, and told him I already arranged this
order, because we have established credibility by emails before. In the end, the goods delivered on
time and Denis sent me an email with gratitude for my valued assistance, and referred to our quality is
so good that is beyond their expectation, and his customer also satisfied with it.

后面发货前,给他打电话确认货代的地址，这里有了个小惊
喜，（因为之前第一封邮件有提到我们公司除了做移动电
源，我们的做的U盘在业内也是TOP10的）客户说让我先
不要安排发货， 他要下试着另外下100个手腕U盘试试，
并且让我直接发PI, 直接安排做货，他会尽快打这个订单
的款。当然我回了PI, 也说了已经安排做货，因为我们通
过几封邮件和一个电话已经有了信任感。最后如期交货，
客户收到货后还特意发邮件说感谢我的帮忙，货品质量很
好，他客户很喜欢。
现在客户又有了新的订单在跟，感觉跟这个客户要及时准
确，细节确认不能马虎，客户邮件虽然很简洁，但是平时
回复时可以多点寒暄，让他觉得我对他的订单很上心。
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Case 3
Contact :Han de Jongh
Job Title: Production Manager
Customer from: Holland
Product: Custom Truck shaped power bank

和客户第一次联系是在去年的5月份。客户对我们定制的移动电源非常感兴趣，并且要了样品。收到样品后，客户给我
们发来了询盘。我们第一时间给我们画了美美的效果图，但是后来客户有一段时间没有回复，直到9月份才确定订单。
原来是他的客户在度假。客户确认订单后，我们马上安排了样品。

W e made a very nice custom truck shaped power bank for a Holland customer.
I sent the first email to Han on May. Han was interested in our PVC power banks after getting the email,
and asked for samples. He dropped us an inquiry after checking the sample. We arranged nice artwork
and sent to Han once received the inquiry. Han replied to us his client was on vacation at that time. The
order was confirmed on September. Sampling was arranged once got confirmation from Han.
When sample was finished, we sent pictures to him for approval. For sampling, his client was asking for
some changes on colors, and we did for him. Han wrote “The goods looks so good” when he received
the power banks.

样品做好后，第一时间拍了漂亮的样品图给客户确认。客户对样品的颜色又做了更改，敲定细节后才开始生产大货。收
到货后，客户对我们的产品给予了肯定。
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Case 4
Contact Person:Donald Eley
Job Title: Purchasing Manager
Customer from: USA
Product: Custom USB flash drive

客户的网站上推出了几款新的手机壳，他想把这几款手机壳 Boys Tears, Banana, Bruno 做成U盘，所以就发询盘给我
们。收到询盘后，我马上安排了效果图并且发了一些我们做过的类似的设计给客户参考。因为有3个设计，所有这个订
单沟通的时间有点长。

C

ustomer released several new cell phone cases on his website, he sent us inquiry to see whether we
can make them into USB flash drive. I arranged artwork immediately once getting the enquiry and sent
some similar designs to Donald which we made before. We communicated for these designs for a little
long time, especially for “Boys Tears” design. And Donald was very happy with the final artworks.
Donald said to us that they want to make custom packing also, so we draw artwork for him and got his
final approval. Before mass production, Donald asked samples for confirmation first. We made samples
for him and sent immediately when finished. Donald was very exercised and satisfied with samples, he
wrote in the email “ We received the samples today and WE LOVE THEM! You guys did such a great job!” I
was happy that Donald like the USB.
Donald was satisfied with our professional design, timely communication and delivery. He also put the
USBs on his website.

尤其是Boys Tears设计，我们按照Donald的要求改了很多次。U盘的效果图敲定后，Donald表示想要定制自己的包
装。我们按照客户给的图片画出了效果图。所有效果图敲定后，客户要求先打样寄给他确认。
样品收到后，客户非常激动地说 “We received the samples today and WE LOVE THEM! You guys did such a
great job!”很高兴客户喜欢我们的产品。样品确认后，当然就是安排大货生产啦。
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Case 5
Contact person: Zuzanna Les
Job Title: CEO
Customer from: Poland
Product: Our Patented Power Bank for IKEA
2015年7月21日，之前一直跟我买U盘的客户，突然给了我一个电源的询盘，当时我也没有报多大希望她可以拿到这
个单,所以就做了很简单的报价表。一个星期之后，客户回复我了，说希望我们再报几款其他的电源价格给他，同时也
希望我们给他做效果图。当我看到那个logo的时候才知道她是做给IKEA的，所以马上做了一个详细的报价表和几种不
同的效果图给他。过了几天, 我跟进了下,客户说在选款式，到时候会告诉我。

O

n 21st July 2015, One of my regular usb customer suddenly gave me a power bank inquiry. I thought
she may do not get this order, so I made a simple quotation for her. One week later, she replied me that
she needed quotations and artworks several other power banks.
When I saw the IKEA logo, I am a little surprised. And I immediately sent her the detailed quotations and
different artworks. A few days later, I asked if there is any feedback for the order. She replied that they
will inform me after choosing the style. About two weeks later, she hoped that we can make several
more artwork in different color. Thus I let the designer did it asap and sent it to her. Fortunately, I got
the order next day.
When received it, she was very satisfied with it. She said that we did very well and we help her to get
more order :).

大概过了两个星期左右，客户说希望我们再做一次效果图，做5种不同的颜色，我让我们设计师赶紧做了出来然后发
给客户。果然第二天客户就让我做PI,让我安排打样。后来客户收到大货后很开心，说我们做的非常棒，也给她的公司
做了很好的宣传,带了更多的订单。
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Case 6

I

t was about 23:45 on 30th December 2015, the midnight, I got the inquiry from Austria on Alibaba. The
client was in a hurry as he had a rush order of 300pcs turtle USB for an important event and he was
eager to confirm the order as soon as possible. I was going to bed, but I decided to reply it first as I know
that faster response can get more chance to get in touch with client, and more chance to deal.

Contact Person: Richard Hartner
Job Title: Owner
Customer from: Austria
Product: We turn a live turtle into Custom PVC USB Drive
2015年12月30号23时，我收到了阿里巴巴上面来自奥
地利的询盘。客户举办活动，想要300个海龟形状的
PVC U盘，并且时间比较急，希望能尽快确定订单。当
时本来准备去休息了，看到询盘后还是决定先回复，毕
竟询盘回复得越快，和客户联系上的机会越大。
果不其然，在我回复后客户马上发了一些海龟的图片和
logo过来，希望我们能画一个漂亮的设计图，并且还咨
询了不同规格U盘的价格。当时收到客户的回复我很激
动，睡意全无，又和客户确定了一些细节和画图要求，
工作到凌晨两点半才睡觉，睡觉之前我安排了设计师给
客户画效果图。第二天中午，设计师就把图画出来了，
我第一时间发给了客户，那个时候客户刚刚上班，客户
收到后非常开心，夸奖我们的服务特别好、效率特别
高。但是有一些细节需要改动，于是我又联系了设计师
按照客户的要求修改设计图，但是有一些细节因为技术
的原因做不出来，我给客户解释后客户很欣然的接受
了。第二天晚上10点，我收到客户确认订单的邮件，
300个8GB，我非常高兴，给客户发了PI。第三天客户
就支付了30%定金，元旦放假3天，工厂也停工了，但
是我还是提前下了订单并且标注上班后第一时间安排。

The product we made:

As expected, the client sent me some pictures of turtle and logo files soon, and asked for an artwork
and quotation of different capacities. I was so excited and didn't want to sleep at all. Then I discussed
the details and requirements with client and work to 2 am, and I arranged the artwork before I went to
sleep. I sent the artwork to client once it was worked out at about 11 am the next day, client was just so
happy and praised our excellent service and high efficiency. He also asked for adding some more
details, but some of them cannot be made as the technique limitation. We explained it and client
accept it happily. The client confirmed the order at 10 pm the same day, it was 300pcs of 8GB USB Drive.
I was very happy and sent the PI. The customer worked very fast to make the 30% deposit the following
day. It was during the New Year's Day, our factory didn't work at that time. However, I still arranged the
order and marked as urgent order. The sample was worked out on 5th January, the client was so
satisfied with the sample that he increased the quantity to 500pcs. The mass goods was delivered
normally which won the high praise of client, and they even said that they will place the order to us
later.
The Amazing artwork we made:

1月5号号样品出来了，我把图片发给客户后客户特别喜
欢，当即就加订了200个。最后顺利按时在客户的活动
前出货，客户给了非常高的评价，并表示以后有订单还
是会下给我们。
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Case 7
Contact person: Mr. Amir T.
Customer from: Israel
Product: Patented Slim Power Bank
这个客户是2016年展会上面，第一个来我们展位的客户。客户非常的冷酷，言语很少，但是对我们一款超薄的私模电
源非常感兴趣，并在展会的最后一天过来找我们拿样品，最后并与我们合影留念。（客人说这是他在展会上第一次与
供应商合影）
展会结束后，我马上用邮件、电话等方式与客户联系。客户仍然很冷酷，回复很简短。过几天后我再次联系他，他直
接让我发2000个的PI给他，我非常开心的照做。之后客户让他们的进口经理与我沟通细节。经过一段时间沟通，所有
细节都确定了下来。现在客户已经付了订金，我们也在帮客户在做货。

M

r.Amir was the first person came to our booth on 2016 HKTDC Fair. He looks very serious for us to
reach. But he was very interested in our patented super-slim power bank. And on the last day of the
exhibition, he came to our booth again to ask for a sample. Finally he took a photo with us. (He said it
was the only photo he took with supplier at the show)
After the fair, I contacted him immediately by mail, telephone, etc.. He just gave us a very short reply.
After few days, I contacted him again. This time he ask me to give him the PI of 2000pcs power bank, I
was surprised. Later, customer gave me the contact of their import manager. After communicated some
times, we meet an agreement on all details. Now customer have paid us deposit, and we are making
goods for them.
This succeed order indicates that our patented model product impressed customers deeply. Excellent
quality products will attract customers anyway.

这一单能成功，说明私模的产品吸引力很高，客户对我们公司的印象非常深。说明质量过硬的好产品，一定可以吸引
到客户。
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Case 8
Contact Person: Ahmad
Job Title: Sales Director
Customer from: Jordan
Product: We make a drilling machine to USB Drive
2016年2月14号情人节，我还在家里，收到了这个客户的邮件询盘，客户想要2500个定制的PVC U盘，客户是一个
贸易商，对U盘行情比较了解，第一次就发来了做设计图所需要的文件。我看到邮件后非常激动，毕竟是一个不错
的行业客户，这个单的数量也比较大，不敢有丝毫马虎。当时设计师还在放假，我专门给他打了电话让他抽空帮忙
把图画出来。
客户拿到图后非常喜欢，当时就开始问交期，因为客户急需在5天内先出500个到巴西，但是由于当时所有的工厂都
还在放假，实在没有办法做出来，最后只确认了2000个的订单。客户需要做不可删除的文件，样品出来后给客户寄
了3个样品过去，但是客户说在电脑上面显示不出来，因为出货前我们都检测过，确认U盘是完好无损的，后来帮客
户分析原因，推断出是因为防火墙的原因，后来成功解决了问题。客户这批货是分3批发往不同的国家，对发票、
包装、箱唛都有独特的要求，虽然过程很繁琐，但是都比较顺利。
第一次合作成功后，客户一直跟我们保持联系，并且到现在陆陆续续下了好几个单了。通过这次经历让我感受到，
我们卖的不只是高质量的产品，还有优质的服务，这样才能让客户放心和我们合作。

Actual product:

got the inquiry of 2500pcs PVC USB Drive on
14th February, 2016, the Valentine's Day. I was
still at home and having the holiday. The client
is a trade merchant and knew much about the
USB flash drive, he sent me the files for artwork
designing at first email. I was very excited as
that's a professional client with high quality,
and the quantity of that order is quite big, so I
took it very carefully. I called the designer
specially and asked for the artwork, the client
was very satisfied with the artwork without any
modifications.
It was a pity that client wanted to send out
500pcs to Brazil in 5 days, which we really
couldn't make it, as the all the factories didn't
work at that time, so we lose the 500pcs order.
However, the client confirm the rest 2000pcs at
last. There was a problem in checking the
samples, the client asked for preloading files to
the USB flash drive and making them to be nonerasable, they couldn't get the files when they
had the samples, but we ensured that they are
all in good condition as we tested 3 times
before delivery. Therefore, we began to
analyses the reason and we figured it out
finally. It was just because of the firewall of the
computer.

Our design:

Products we made

We took great effort to send the goods as well.
It's because the mass goods needed to be sent
to 3 different countries, with different special
shipping invoice, packages, shipping marks
etc., but we made it successfully. Since we had a
nice cooperation at first time, the client is
keeping touch with us all the time, and he has
placed some other orders to us later. I learned
the theory through this experience, which is
“what we sell is not only the high quality goods,
but also best service”, only in this way can our
client cooperate with us securely.
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Case 9
Contact person: Raman Nathani
Company: Ferrari World Abu Dhabi
Customer from: Saudi Arabia
Product: USB Bracelet
询盘来源于阿里巴巴，客户想要5000个手腕U盘。于是就简单回复了他，问客户想要的容量。第二天收到客户的回
复，让我报价1GB和2GB。于是我按照客户要求报了价。但是2天后仍没有收到客户回复，这时候我看到阿里巴巴上
有客户手机，于是用Whatsapp尝试了一下，发现客户也有账号。于是我在上面与他沟通，沟通的非常顺利，客户
还给我介绍了他们公司、以及买产品的目的。
但是客户没有LOGO源文件，我只好与设计师一起在网上给他找源文件。最后找到并做好效果图给他。客户非常开
心，最终下了5000个1GB的订单。

T

his inquiry was from Alibaba, the customer need 5000pcs wrist USB. I replied him simply, asked what
capacity he need. The customer gave me a reply soon, ask me to offer the price of 1GB and 2GB. So I
quoted the price according to customer requirements. But two days later, we still did not received any
response. But I saw his phone number on Alibaba, then I tried to use Whatsapp to communicate with
him. It was a surprise for me cause he has a Whatsapp account. So we communicated on that, and all the
communication were very smooth, the customer even gave me a introduction of their company, and
told me the purpose of buying the product.
However, the customer did not have the vector diagram of the logo, so I found it with our designer on
the Internet. Lucky, we found the file and made a rendering to him. Customer felt very happy, finally he
placed a 5000pcs of 1GB order.
This succeed order tells us we should not only communicate with customer through e-mail, but also we
can try to communicate in different ways. The most important thing is to understand customer's needs
and purposes, to help customers deal with some problems, then we can set up a business relationship
with customers.

这一单能成功，说明不要局限于和客户邮件沟通。我们可以尝试用不同的途径和方式与客户沟通，了解客户的需求
和目的，帮客户处理问题，最终完成合作。
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Case 10
CONTACT PERSON: Skip
JOB TITLE: Owner
COMPANY: Org Creatives Pte Ltd
CUSTOMER FROM: Singapore
PRODUCT: 2D PVC Lion shape USB FLASH DRIVE

I

got an inquiry from Alibaba on 18th April. The customer name is Neo from Singapore and want to buy
custom USB. But I got nothing from his inquiry about the project he want to make. So I ask him the idea of
the project, and sent him some fantastic artworks we made before for his reference.
And then I found out that he has no idea about the project, so I suggest him to make 2D PVC USB
which is beautiful and with lower price. And then he accepted my suggestion, and recommend to his
client. In the communication, I always keep prompt reply. So it make our order forward smoothly .Later,
Neo let his colleague Skip to make sure the delivery date, and place an order.
The order succeed owns to our timely communication, and offering suggestion for client. It help to build
up sense of trust and make the order forward smoothly.

4月18号，我收到一个来自新加坡客户Neo的PVC U盘的询盘，但是没有说要做什么，于是我马上发给他一些我们
之前做过的比较高端，好看的效果图给他参考，并让他告诉我想要做的产品，我们可以帮他设计。
然后他发一张卡通狮子的图给我，但是他也不清楚具体要怎么做，做3D还是2D。然后我就拿它的图给设计师安排
了2D的效果图，然后发给Neo，并建议它做2D的PVC，便宜又好看。他看了觉得不错就推荐给他的客户。在跟
Neo的沟通中我每次都做到尽快回复，所以我们之间的沟通都比较顺畅。之后他把这个项目交给他的另一同事Skip,
Skip问了下交期的相关信息，就下单了。
这一单主要在于对没有确切想法的客户，我们要为客户出主意，与客户做及时的沟通，这样增加客户对我们的信任
感，也使订单更顺利。
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W e got an inquiry from Deepa in India of 300

Case 11
Contact person: Deepa Gohel
Job Title:Market department manager
Company:Gujarat Nippon International Pvt Ltd
Customer from:Mumbai India
Product: Credit Card USB-We made 22 times modifications for customer

The final artwork:

pieces of card usb with logo on 3rd May. I replied
it soon and asked the logo file to make the
artwork. Luckily, she sent it to me promptly. The
customer is a very kind lady. She told me that all
of the USB are used for promotional gifts on their
company’s anniversary. Later on, I sent her the
artwork for reference, but her boss does not like
it at first. We made 22 times modifications and
finally they confirmed the order and we shipped
out the goods in time.

5月3号的时候收到一个来自印度的询盘，我马上回复了邮件并问客户要logo做效果图。
非常幸运的是，我马上得到了客户的回复，对了，客户是一位非常友好的女士，此次购买U盘是作为公司周年庆的
礼品。按照她给的logo文件，我很快发了效果图给她参考，但是她的老板都不是很满意，这样我和设计师前后总共
修改了22次效果图，终于他们确认了这个订单，而我们也及时发了货。
客户对于我们的细心和耐心非常感动，那段时间我们经常像好朋友一样在Skype上面聊天。当她收到产品的时候很
开心，其他的同事也都很喜欢我们的U盘，他们老板还说以后会把我们作为礼品的忠实供应商。

Deepa is so impressed for our services and my
patience to handle her order .We talked a lot
over Skype and we come out be good friends.
She is extremely happy after received the parcel
and told me that everybody in her company loves
our USB very much. The boss is happy as well and
informed us that we would be their faithful
supplier of promotional gifts in the future.
I feel a great sense of achievement with this case
and will do my best for all clients!

The 22 artworks we’ve made:
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Customer’s

feedback
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Our People, Our Chinese Dream!
Fortech's Chinese Dream:
To Become The Top One Technology-oriented Company!
Our Mission:
To Provide the Best Quality Products for Our Customers
Our Values:
Honesty, Passionate, Innovative, Efficient

01

企业愿景

成为中国跨境贸易行业中具有影响力的科技型公司！
02

企业使命

为全球消费者提供超值体验的中国品牌产品！
03

企业核心价值观

“诚信、奋斗、高效、创新”
04

企业人才观

每个员工都是潜在的合伙人
Our Story To Be Continue...
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